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pARLONe 
Fugue in C CDajoR by J. S. Bach 
yReen yRow't:h the Holly 
PeRsonenr Hodie - No-,-i:h Counrry Ptpers 

,µ}alp�. Wassail (Cornisb) - Ba....-:F, Rose. Sreve m.

Wassail is a salutation to be whole . The custom involves house
to house visitinq with the partaking of food and drink. to bring
good luck. to both visitors and visited. 

ChRisunas is Coming - 'Che Chitd.ren 

The ShoRresr DaJJ - Sa..rba..-ra.. 
Written by Susan Cooper. used with permission of Revels. Inc.

Uuk Log PRocession - ffiusida.ns, Cho-rus, Chttd.ren 
A combination of the Furry_ Carol, a sprin9. processional. with some 
verses by Robert Herrick.. ffouch the Yule 'C.og, with a holly leaf and
make a wish for the New Year!) (Words incluaed. Turn the page!) 

Hasre ro che Wedding - ba..vid. micha.eL. Sreve m .. 
Jinny. Sceve h� A.nd-rea.. A.Lan, etleen, 1jod. Lo-relle, 
ustln, bale, Sa..-rr, 1

n<_J
:id 

The PRaise of, ChRisnnas - 'Cont, A.Lana.. 8a..-rba..ra..
etleen, Sa..-rr, Sreve, J=red, Rick 

BucK and Wing ::.... me'::J� Ka.rt, Pa..uL C-ric 
Choreographed by Anna fV\arley of Rockville. Connecticut. Part 
of the Marley tradition of Wooden Shoe Dancing. 

TheRe Was a Pig Wene Out ro Dig - "Che Chttd.ren 

Come and l Wm Sing Uou - Rose, ffiicha.eL, bcwid,
Chorus (Words includecl. Turn the page!) 

The Owl ScarreReR - Jl..cchelle
Written by Howard Norman 

CDummeR·s Play - 'Char LotXJ 'Cal..L Swo-rd 
Mumming is an ancient E.nglish fradition marking the triumph 
of life over death. 

�louccsreRshiRe Wassail - Ox,.,..us 
In this Wassail we toast a succession of horses and cows.
(Words included. Turn the page!) 

lNTeRmlSSlON 

pARLLWO 
This Longest:" Nighr - bale, Cho-rus 

. Written by Lorraine Lee 

Psallire 
ln Dulci )ubilo - Noreh Counrry Pipers 

HeRe's co Thee Old Apple TRce - ba..vid. Cho-rus 
In E.nglish villages it was customary for the young boys. known 
as "howlers" to rise early on New Years morning. 90 to the 
orchards. and circling each tree. beat it with rods of willow while 
they chanted in chorus a song similar to this one. 

Old RogeR - ba..vid, "Che Chttd.ren 

SraR CDorheR·s Uoungcsc Child - Jl..cchelle
Written by Louise Moeri 

Fellsway - Cho-rus Written by David Gay 
Contemporary American shape-note Style of composition. 

Aol>O'CS BRomky HoRn Dance - n� Lo
n<_J 

'CalL Sword 
A dance from an E.nglish village where dancers use horns 
carbon dated to the 12th century. 

es lsc e1n Ros - No-,-i:h Counrry Ptpers 

The LoRd of 'Che Dance - Sa..-rr, ba..v id. micha.eL, Cho-rus 
Traditional Shaker tune. lyrics by Sydney Carter. (Words 
included. Turn the page!) 

The King (Welsh) - Chorus 
The king is actually the wren. the king of all birds. In several part_s 
of the British Isles. the wren is hunted and killed on St. Stephen s 
Day. December 2(,th. The sacrifice of a king was an important 
part of the rituals surrounding the death/rebirth cycle of the 
winter solstice. 

yReat Big St«R - Che Chd.dren, "Ocwid, CDichaet, Chorus 

GoweR Wassail - 'Dcwid. <T>ichad.. Chorus, Che Chd.dren 
From the Gower Penninsula. Wales; This wassail song is 
particularly notable in its poetic imagery. 

eND 



guLe LO(i SON(i (Chorus) 

With ha/ &. toe sing merry - o

With ha/ &. toe sing merry. (Twice) 

come A.ND l Wlll S1Ny TO gou 
Come and I will sing you. 

What shall I sing you? 
I will sing you one alone. 

What shall be the one alone? 

One is one and one alone. 
Come fo me dilly. come dally. come dilly. alone 

And ever shall remain so. 

Two are the Chrissymas babes in green. 

Three are the three that's in Beth/ea. 

Four the carollers at the door. 

Ave are the o,cen standing by. 

Six the si,c that never did mi,c.

Seven the shiners up in the sky. 

Eight of them are the filly-shine white. 

Nine of them's Aunt Mary Ann. 

Ten are the ten command-i-ments. 

'Leven eleven all gone to heaven. 

Twelve the followers all in a row. 




